Electives are for campers in 2nd through 6th grade groups. Each camper has one elective per week. Below are the elective options for weeks 1–4 (weeks 5–8 on back). Please review them and enter your first and second choice. We will try our best to accommodate your first choice. Activities are not guaranteed and Camp Briar Hill reserves the right to adjust electives to meet scheduling or enrollment demands. Please leave choices blank for weeks not attending camp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1 ELECTIVES 7/1-7/5</th>
<th>WEEK 2 ELECTIVES 7/8-7/12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paracord/Lanyard/Friendship Bracelets</strong> – Make paracord survival bracelets, keychains, and carabiners, learn basic lanyard stitches for necklaces, bracelets, and more.</td>
<td><strong>Kil’n It</strong> – Learn techniques to make several customized clay projects, paint and glaze ceramic pieces, and create a unique piece of glass fusion art - all to be fired in the kiln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chill Space</strong> – Come hang out with us as we learn tips and tricks to solve a Rubix Cube, join a puzzle competition, and play some card and board games.</td>
<td><strong>Movin’ &amp; Groovin’</strong> – Choreograph dance moves to a song, stretch and relax with some yoga, then jump, kick, and tumble as you participate in gymnastics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Games Down Under</strong> – Start off your summer by sampling several outdoor activities in our lower campgrounds including gaga, zipline, and frisbee golf.</td>
<td><strong>Field Hockey</strong> – Get out there to score some goals against your opponents on the field. Learn several strategies of gameplay, culminating in a Grand Tournament at the end of the week.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Choice #1**

**Choice #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 3 ELECTIVES 7/15-7/19</th>
<th>WEEK 4 ELECTIVES 7/22-7/26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sewing 101</strong> – Learn some simple stitches and how to sew on a button. Complete fun, handmade projects which may include decorative stitching, a sock animal, or even a felt monster.</td>
<td><strong>BH Spa Party</strong> – Enjoy making and using beauty treatments to take home. Get soaked, scrubbed, and pampered with a manicure and pedicure. The week concludes by designing fashion templates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foodie Fun</strong> – Join us in making some yummy munchies. A variety of savory and sweet treats will be prepared and enjoyed. <em>(Not allergy safe!)</em></td>
<td><strong>S.T.E.M./Mad Science</strong> – Have fun experimenting and exploring the world of science with challenges, hands-on activities, and awesome projects to take home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paintball</strong> – Campers will use paintball markers to aim and shoot at a variety of targets; then load up foam balls for combat style games. <em>(Repeated in week 8.)</em></td>
<td><strong>Capture the Flag</strong> – Develop offensive and defensive strategies. Avoid being sent to “prison” while risking it all for the glory of stealing the other team’s flag!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Choice #1**

**Choice #2**
Electives are for campers in 2nd through 6th grade groups. Each camper has one elective per week. Below are the elective options for weeks 5–8. Please review them and enter your first and second choice. We will try our best to accommodate your first choice. Activities are not guaranteed and Camp Briar Hill reserves the right to adjust electives to meet scheduling or enrollment demands. Please leave choices blank for weeks not attending camp.

**WEEK 5 ELECTIVES  7/29 - 8/2**

**Canvas Painting & Drawing** – Join us to sketch and paint a canvas work of art and make drawings with an experienced caricature artist.

**Woodworking** – Get ready to work with your hands as we saw, drill, hammer, glue, and stain. We will build and finish several projects to bring home.

**Archery** – Discover the basics of shooting a bow and arrow, hone your skills, and play different archery games. There will also be individual and team competitions.

**Choice #1**

**Choice #2**

**WEEK 6 ELECTIVES  8/5 - 8/9**

**Rocketry** – 5, 4, 3, 2, 1…BLAST OFF! Build, design, and decorate your rocket. Launch your spacecraft at the end of the week and see how high it will go.

**ImagiNation** – Bring home your masterpieces after letting your inner artist free to create and design art projects using assorted mediums.

**Summer Volleyball League** – Players will learn serving, setting, bumping, and digging techniques. Teams will rally at the net with tournament style competitions.

**Choice #1**

**Choice #2**

**WEEK 7 ELECTIVES  8/12 - 8/16**

**Showtime** – Team work makes the dream work! Use your skills to help us create the backdrop, props, and the program art to be featured in our grand finale camp show.

**Nailed It! (BH style)** – Can you replicate a fun dessert or snack and have it look and taste as good as ours? Game on, Chef Jr. :) (Not allergy safe!)

**Soccer** – Sharpen the skills needed to trap, pass, dribble, and shoot your way to goals. Drills and small-sided games will be integrated. We will divide into teams to play a “World Cup” tournament.

**Choice #1**

**Choice #2**

**WEEK 8 ELECTIVES  8/19 - 8/23**

**Scrapbooking** – Bring in your photos to make an album of a special event or vacation. We’ll decorate our pages with colored papers, stickers, and more.

**Paintball** – Campers will use paintball markers to aim and shoot at a variety of targets; then load up foam balls for combat style games. (Same as in week 3.)

**Team Handball** – This fast-paced sport is a mix of soccer and football. Players keep the ball in constant motion using just their hands. Playing in teams, campers will enjoy unlimited goals and fun!

**Choice #1**

**Choice #2**